Annual PH Report 2018-19 - Key Recommendations' Implementation Plan
Recommendations
[1] Reducing the impact of cardiovascular conditions and diabetes and
improving related prevention work:
R1.1 Develop an agreed locality approach to improve earlier
identification of Stroke and Diabetes, ensuring reduced variability in
access to primary care services;
R1.2 Improve the management of patients at risk of stroke and those
afflicted with diabetes, including the use of digital technology as
appropriate, and delivery of the Diabetes Strategy;

Progress
Engagement with Primary Care Networks (PCNs) during Sept to agree
approach. Local delivery of National Diabetes Prevention Programme
(Healthier You) awarded on 1st April.
Local steering group reviewing interventions.

R1.3 Increase referral to the new Wellbeing Service to reduce and/or
New Welbeing Service in place on 1st June; a wider offer for the
better manage lifestyle risk factors and implement the Harm Reduction Exercise Referral scheme is being developed following engagement
Strategy (HRS) as a key enabler.
with the PCNs to include swimming and lower impact activities; We
are developing a shared approach with the Social Prescribing service
which is key to its successful implementation. The HRS
Implementation Plan is in place.
[2] Improving community safety and building resilience, with a
particular focus on our children and young people:
R2.1 Develop a programme of work that will provide for, and link into, tba
a range diversionary activities and avenues for vocational development.
This will include local apprenticeships to make young people safer,
provide skill development and job opportunities and to have a healthier
outlook on their lives;
R2.2 Build on the work already in progress across Greater Essex and
An extensive drug market data mapping is being undertaken across
regionally, to reinvigorate the local partnerships (Community Safety
SET
and Violence and Vulnerability groups) to disrupt the local drug market
and to eliminate the criminal exploitation of young people and
vulnerable adults in our communities;

R2.3 Undertake a deep-dive on local teenage conceptions to
understand local determinants and triggers, including the link with child
sexual exploitation, local opportunities for young people to promote a
delaying approach to parenthood.
[3] Ensuring that spatial planning incorporates health and wellbeing
impacts, and delivers what residents will need to promote their
health and wellbeing:
R3.1 Adopt new evidence on spatial planning, including the adoption of
the PHE/Sports England’s Active Design principles, making it a
requirement on developers to undertake a Health Impact Assessment
where most relevant and review the barriers inhibiting local access to
our physical assets;
R3.2 Our housing renewal policy must take into consideration the need
for more affordable housing which espouses a mix of social housing,
adaptable homes which will ensure that the adverse health effects are
mitigated, promote local ownership and more affordable rent, and
support the drive to increase prosperity;

This review is under way with the first highlights being shared at the
HWB Board in Sept 2019. The final report with recommendations will
be brought to the Dec 2019 HWB Board.

tbc

tbc

R3.3 Accelerate our local undertakings in improving local transportation A number of proposals are being developed under the Southend 2050
to further reduce the risk of pollution and traffic congestion, and
banner, to align to existing schemes across the local partnership.
promote active travel.

